Abstract
Introduction
Pick cutters can be radial (drag bits) or conical (point attack picks). The conical picks used here comprised a tungsten carbide (TC) insert, a head to receive the TC insert, and a shaft to be installed into a holder welded to the cutting head of a roadheader. For low rock strength, the penetration of a conical pick cutter is enhanced by using a narrow insert, while for high rock strength a wide insert is best to ensure resistance and durability against a large impact (Sandvik 2010) .
The pick cutter penetrates a certain depth into the rock during cutting, and a normal force, a cutting force, and a side force act on its tip. These forces should be within the allowable load of the pick cutter; the resultant force of all the pick cutters acting on the cutting head must also be within its effective torque and power (Balci et al. 2004; Copur et al. 2011 ).
This study evaluated the performance of three types of pick cutters mounted on the cutting head of a roadheader during the excavation of a tunnel through varying ground conditions and rock strengths at a copper mine in Mexico. Two prototype pick cutters were compared with a conventional pick cutter used in the mine.
Equipment and field conditions
This study used an Antraquip AQM150H roadheader with a transverse type cutting head. The cutting head has 78 pick cutter holders arranged in a spiral array. The left and right cutting drums are symmetrical, with each accepting 39 pick cutter holders (Figure 1 ). Underground Mining Technology 2017, Sudbury, Canada
Figure 1 Cutting head of the roadheader (H-150)
The test site is the Boleo mine in Santa Rosalia, Baja California Sur, Mexico which is characterised by mixed ground consisting of Mantos and conglomerate. 'Mantos' is a Spanish term used in mining for mineralised layers or strata (Figure 2 ). The Mantos layers in the Boleo mine, from which copper, cobalt and zinc are extracted, are very soft with a uniaxial compressive strength of 2 MPa, but excavation using roadheaders and continuous miners is difficult due to the mixed conglomerate containing large cobbles (Agapito Associates 2007). The tungsten carbide (TC) inserts are the key part of a conical pick cutter because they directly contact and cut the rock surface. The shocks, vibrations and temperature increase occur in the TC insert and the head, while conical pick cutters cut through the rock causing damage or loss of them. In particular, when the rock strength is high and the cutting head is operating at high RPM, the insert of the conical pick cutter must have high impact resistance. Further, the heat generated in the conical pick cutter by the continuous excavation operation causes a decrease in the physical mechanical characteristics of the conical pick cutter (Rostami et al. 1994 ). In addition, wearing of the head holding the insert greatly reduces the cutter's performance and shortens its life (Thuro 2003) . Therefore, the TC insert must have a high level of abrasion resistance and a high toughness to withstand the impact caused by collisions with rock when the cutting head rotates. Table 1 lists the specifications of the TC inserts of the prototype A and B pick cutters. 
Installation of conical pick cutters
The conventional pick cutter and the two prototype (A and B) pick cutters were installed in an AQM 150-H roadheader. To easily identify each type after testing, their shafts were spray painted white, yellow and pink, respectively, prior to installation in the cutting head (Figure 4 ). The two cutting drums each contained 20 conventional picks; the right drum held a further 19 picks of prototype A, while the left drum held 19 picks of prototype B to compare their wear resistance under the same conditions. The machine was set to operate for 24 hrs. Underground Mining Technology 2017, Sudbury, Canada 
Results

Visual inspection and weight loss
After the 24 hr excavation period, all picks were removed from the cutting head and visually inspected for wear and damage ( Figure 5 ). Loss of TC and wear were more pronounced in the conventional picks than in the two prototypes. The prototype B cutters with hardfacing deposits were less worn than the prototype A cutters without hardfacing. Table 2 summarises the results of the visual inspection of the picks, and Table 3 lists their weight losses after field testing. Overall, the hardfacing deposits applied to the prototype B cutters reduced excessive wear on the heads and prevented the TC inserts from being detached and lost. 
SEM and X-ray computed tomography scanning
SEM and X-ray computed tomography (CT) scanning was conducted to investigate the presence of macro and micro-cracks in the conical picks after field testing. SEM images were captured using an SNE-3000M system with a resolution of 1.0 nm (15 kV) and magnifications of × 100, × 300, and × 700. No observable micro-cracks were found in any SEM image, only internal voids and textures intrinsic to each material ( Figure 6 ).
X-ray CT scanning is a non-destructive method of obtaining a large number of consecutive sectional images of the internal micro-structure of a specimen (Kim et al. 2012) . The voltage and current for CT scanning were set to 220 kV and 1,000 μA, respectively. Each CT image had a pixel size of 0.2643 × 0.2653 mm, with 1,024 × 1,024 pixels. They revealed no macro-or micro-cracks in any of the picks. In addition, three-dimensional CT images obtained from X-ray CT scans validated the SEM results by finding no micro-cracks in the picks.
Sintering using silver solder is commonly used to attach and weld TC inserts into the head of a conical pick cutter. Voids between the TC insert and the steel head could emerge owing to vapour generated from heating the silver solder during sintering. CT images showed voids between the TC inserts and the cutter heads in all pick cutters (Figure 7 ). The average void volumes for the two prototype cutters were much greater than those for the conventional pick cutters. Underground Mining Technology 2017, Sudbury, Canada 
Conclusion
This study evaluated the endurance of conical pick cutters with and without hardfacing during digging in the mixed ground of a copper mine. Visual inspection and weight loss measurement of the conical pick cutters after field testing showed that the two prototype picks were harder-wearing than the conventional cutters.
SEM analyses and three-dimensional X-ray CT images showed that none of the pick cutters contained macro or micro-cracks. This indicates that wear and damage do not result from internal cracking, but rather from the mechanical abrasion of the cutter head steel following the wear and loss of the TC inserts.
The voids observed in CT images did not appear to influence the cutting performance of the pick cutters tested here. However, particular attention should be paid to minimising the occurrence of voids between a TC insert and the pick cutter to ensure its strong adhesion and high cutting performance, especially when excavating hard rocks.
In conclusion, applying hardfacing deposits may be an effective way of preventing the loss of TC inserts and of reducing the excessive wear of cutter head steel.
